School Counseling - Component 3

Career Readiness
Component 3  Requirements

1. Prerequisites for this course:
   1. Be accepted into the College and Career Readiness Certificate program.
   2. Complete Component 1 through USU or U of U
   3. Complete Component 2, USOE Updates and Essentials after fall 2015

2. SUU 2 grad credits
   1. Access to Canvas course – late August
   2. Two weeks to complete each of the 8 modules
      1. Discussion board, short essay, record data for your Career Action Plan

3. Final Project:
   1. Develop Career Action Plan as you work through the modules
   2. Share information with counseling team, School Leadership Team, School Community Council
Share your College & Career path!

1. College after HS graduation?
2. How many years to graduation?
3. Did you change your major?
4. Work while attending college?
5. How many jobs since graduation?
6. Employment in same career field?
Class of 2020 Career Pathway
VS
Your pathway?
What will the Class of 2020 Need to know & Be able to do?
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School counselors can help students develop employability skills!
Utah College Graduation Rate
Bachelor Degree with six years

50 states + Washington DC
Utah College Graduation Rate
Bachelor Degree with six years

Top 3 States
1. Delaware 76.3%
2. Virginia 70.5%
3. New Hampshire 70.1%

Bottom 3 States
49. Arkansas 39.7%
50. Alaska 30.6%
51. Washington DC 16.4%

41. Utah 47.1%
Component 3: Career Readiness